
FoUnDeRs BrEwInG “BoLt CuTtEr” 2012 • BaRlEyWiNe • 15.0% • $60

Brewed for Founders 15th anniversary, this is a mon� er of a beer.  It’s age should have mellowed it out a bit, but o� ginally it was a    Cas-
cade hopped mouth de� royer, aged in a mix of bourbon and maple syrup barrels to malty perfection.

MyStIc BrEwInG ‘FeRnEtIcAl’ • FeRnEt-InSpIrEd AlE • 11.0% • $30

Brewed in collaboration with chef Jamie Bissonnette (Coppa, Bo� on), this is the ‘ultimate shi!  d� nk’.  Using a wide va� ety of alpine herbs 
and spices, the beer is a delicious novelty that’s a mu�  for fans of the Italian bitter.

NoRtH CoAsT ‘OlD StOcK AlE’ 2016 • OlD AlE • 12.0% • $11

Brewed with malt and hops imported from England, this is defi nitely a beer that conjures visions of sipping by a fi re in an old pub.  Big 
chewy texture with a rum raisin note, alongside a touch of chocolate and co" ee.

BoUlEvArD ‘RyE On RyE On RyE’ 2017 • WhIsKeY BaRrEl RyE AlE • 14.6% • $35

These Kansas City brewers really went over the top here, aging a ‘tawny rye ale’ in fi r� -use rye barrels, then removing it and putting it in 
another set of fi r� -use rye barrels.  The whiskey defi nitely comes through but is complemented and balanced with the peppery rye malt 
and caramel.

AvErY BrEwInG “VaNiLlA BeAn StOuT” • AmErIcAn ImPeRiAl StOuT • 10.8% • $30

Whole vanilla beans from Tonga, Uganda, and Mexico combine with bourbon barrel aged vanilla pa� e to round out a beautifully silky 
� out.

PrAiRiE ArTiSaN AlEs ‘PiRaTe NoIr’ 2016 • RuM BaRrEl ImPeRiAl StOuT • 11.0% • $30

Prai� e Noir Impe� al Oatmeal Stout aged in Jamaican rum barrels.  A little sweeter and spicier than bourbon barrel � outs, with to" ee 
and coconut notes in the background.

PrAiRiE ArTiSaN AlEs ‘BaRrEl AgEd BoMb!’ 2016 • OaK BaRrEl ImPeRiAl StOuT • 11.2% • $30

Quite simply, this is BOMB! that was aged in oak barrels.  Chocolate espresso beans chased with a bit of whiskey.  Absolutely delicious.

PrAiRiE ArTiSaN AlEs ‘Pe-KaN’ 2016 • ImPeRiAl StOuT • 11.5% • $25

This is an impe� al � out aged on roa� ed pecans and vanilla beans.  Delicious pecan pie in a bottle.

FoUnDeRs BrEwInG ‘KbS’ 2014 • BoUrBoN BaRrEl ImPeRiAl StOuT • 11.8% • $30

An Impe� al � out brewed with large doses of chocolate and co" ee before being laid down in bourbon barrels for an entire year. We’re 
assuming you’ve heard of this one...

FoUnDeRs BrEwInG ‘KbS’ 2017 • BoUrBoN BaRrEl ImPeRiAl StOuT • 11.8% • $20

Same thing but without the cellar age. Try ‘em side by side!

FoUnDeRs BrEwInG ‘KbS’ 2017 • BoUrBoN BaRrEl ImPeRiAl StOuT • 11.8% • $60 (22Oz)

Bigger is always better.  We’re only selling a few of these, the re�  are being put down for a little nap.

EvIl TwIn “LiQuId DoUbLe FuDgE” BaTcH #4• AmErIcAn ImPeRiAl StOuT • 12.0% • $19

Brewed at Two Roads Brewing in Connecticut, this is a � raight-forward big chocolate � out, like a delicious slice of cake poured in a 
glass.

EvIl TwIn ‘MiChIgAn MaPlE JeSuS’ 2017 • barrel aged ImPeRiAl StOuT • 12.0% • $25

Brewed at Dark Horse, this is an impe� al � out aged in barrels that were fi r�  used to make bourbon, then maple syrup.  The maple comes 
through and adds to the big chocolate and roa� y notes, as well as creamy mouthfeel.

ClOwN ShOeS ‘ExOrCiSm By SuNsEt’ 2017 • BoUrBoN BaRrEl ImPeRiAl StOuT • 12.5% • $40

This is Undead Party Crasher aged in bourbon barrels.  Sweet cocoa up front followed by oak barrel dryness and a touch of booze.

PrAiRiE ArTiSaN/EvIl TwIn ‘BaRrEl AgEd BiBlE BeLt’ 2016 • BoUrBoN BaRrEl ImPeRiAl StOuT • 13.0% • $30

They used Even More Jesus as the base � out, brewed it with the adjuncts in BOMB! (co" ee, cacao nibs, ancho chilis, and vanilla beans), and 
then aged it in Heaven Hill bourbon barrels for 7-9 months.  Ju�  � diculous.



MoOnLiGhT MeAdErY ‘AfRiCaN BlOsSoM’ • MeAd • 14.0% • $60

A pure expression of fair trade, organic bronze honey from Zambia.  How o� en do you order a d� nk made by wild Af� can bees?

DrAaI LaAg “R2 KoElScHiP” • FaRmHoUsE AlE • 4.2% • $18

Named a� er the brewey’s fi r!  “cool ship” - or open fermentation  vessel - this beer is made by opening fermentation up to the              
indigenous yea!  ! rains of Pennsylvania.  Subtle apple and lemon notes up front with a slight farmhouse “funk” in the background.       
Balanced and c� sp.

NeW HoLlAnD InCoRrIgIbLe ReSeRvE 2017 • WhItE SoUr AlE • 4.5% • $16

Light ale that uses Michigan blueber� es & blackber� es to kick ! art a second fermentation a� er it has been soured.  Vinous and sour 
while remaining light on the palate.

DrAaI LaAg ‘ReLiC’ • WiLd AlE • 6.3% • $19

The brewey acquired a 17th century French Mona! ic cabinet and extracted a yea!  ! rain from the wax used to preserve it, then they 
brewed a beer with the ancient yea! .  The result has a c� sp lemon lime note surrounded by the sugge! ion of a mu! y, ancient o� gin.

AgAiNsT ThE GrAiN “KaMeN KnUdDeLn” • KeNtUcKy CoMmOn • 6.5% • $12

One of the few beer ! yles created in the USA, using a sour mash of barley, rye, and corn (ju!  like a certain popular whiskey).  This 
creates a mildly tart fl avor with a little rye spice and a balancing of hop bitterness. Also slightly barrel aged because why not?

CaScAdE BrEwInG ‘BlUeBeRrY’ 2015 • AmErIcAn WiLd AlE • 7.3% • $55

A blend of wheat and blonde ales aged for 6 months in oak, before an addition of fresh blueber� es and another 4 months of barrel 
aging. A bit more earthy than the others, this has a la! ing density but fi nishes dry and tart.

CaScAdE BrEwInG ‘ApRiCoT’ 2015 • AmErIcAn WiLd AlE • 7.4% • $55

This beer is a blend of blonde ales that were soured and  barrel aged 12 months, then aged on fresh ap� cots for an additional 8 months.

CaSaCeD BrEwInG ‘StRaWbErRy’ 2015 • AmErIcAn WiLd AlE • 8.0% • $55

A blend of wheat and blonde ales that is so ured and aged with fresh ! rawber� es and vanilla beans. The ! rawber� es are in the nose 
and on the palate, but are never sweet or cloying. Balanced and c� sp in the fi nish.

CaScAdE BrEwInG “ThE ViNe” 2015 • AmErIcAn WiLd AlE • 9.2% • $55

A blend of soured T� pel, Blonde Quad. and Golden ales that were refermented with white wine grapes, before being aged in small oak 

barrels.  Complex, juicy, tart, and delicious. Let it warm to expe� ence even deeper fl avors.

AvErY BrEwInG “CeRtAtIo EqUiStRiS” 2016 • WiLd AlE • 8.9% • $35

Part of Avery’s barrel aged se� es, this is an ale aged in bourbon barrels with spearmint added to recreate the essence of a mint julep in 
a beer. A little bretty sour, and the spearmint smells like it was freshly picked.

UrBaN FaMiLy BrEwInG ‘KrIeK’ 2015 • BeLgIaN StYlE KrIeK AlE • 6.3% • $30

The base beer fermented with indigenous Washington yea!  for 13 months in barrel, before having 3,000 pounds of Balaton &            
Montgomery cher� es added for an additional aging process.  B� ght, tart cher� es combine with a bit of mu!  and pepper for a slightly 
sour e" ervescent beer.

NoRtH CoAsT ‘PrAnQsTeR’ • BeLgIaN GoLdEn AlE • 7.6% • $8

Signature banana and clove Belgian yea!  notes on the nose with a peppery body and warming alcohol fi nish.

FoUnDeRs BrEwErY ‘FrOoTwOoD’ 2017 • BaRrEl AgEd ChErRy AlE • 8.0% • $12

A light bodied cherry ale transforms a� er a long ! int in the barrel.  Founders used barrels that previously held bourbon and then maple 
syrup to create a very intere! ing fl avor combination.

DrAaI LaAg ‘RaGnArOk • BeLgIaN StRoNg DaRk AlE • 8.8% • $25

As the brewery puts it, this beer is “equal parts Strong Ale, Scottish Ale, and Viking metal concert. Dark. Smokey. A little on the dirty 
side.”  They use elderber� es, black currants, red raspber� es, and black cherry juice in the fermentaton. Another vinous beer with lots of 
complexities to ponder.

EpIc BrEwInG “BrAiNlEsS On PeAcHeS #79” 2016 • BeLgIaN GoLdEn AlE • 9.1% •  $30

Belgian ale with a pure peach puree added, then aged in a French Chardonnay casks. Re! rained fruit character and Belgian yea!        
aromas meld seamlessly.

FoUnDeRs BrEwInG “BlUsHiNg MoNk” 2015 • RaSpBeRrY BeLgIaN AlE • 9.2% • $25

Brewed only in 2011 and 2015, this is essentially Rübæus brewed a lot ! ronger, with a lot more raspber� es, and a Belgian ! rain of 
yea! .  A beautiful beer to be enjoyed on its own or with a little dessert.

BrEwErY OmMeGaNg ‘ThReE PhIlOsOpHeRs’ • QuAdRuPeL • 9.7% • $13

Actually a blend of Belgian Quad and Liefman’s K� ek cherry ale from Belgium.  The malty, dark fruit, and chocolate notes are the mo!  
prevalent with a little cherry in the background.

FoUnDeRs BrEwErY “DeViL DaNcEr” 2014 • TrIpLe IpA • 12.0% • $35

Dry hopped for 26 days with a combination of 10 hop va� eties. Three years of cellar age seems silly for an IPA, but Devil Dancer almo!  
gets hoppier.  The body turns a bit syrupy, and the hops lose their fresh aromatics, but it’s ! ill a bitter palate de! royer.  In a good way.

SiErRa NeVaDa BrEwInG ‘BiGfOoT’ 2008 • BaRlEyWiNe • 9.6% • $40

Cellar aging has dropped much of the hop character from this beer and what remains is chocolatey, bready malts.  There is ! ill a bitter 

fi nish but overall it’s little nap has balanced the beer even more.

USA



BiRrIfIcIo ToRrEcHiArA (PaNiL) “PaNiL BaRrIqUeE” 2016 • OuD BrUiN • 8.0% • $40

All-natural, unpa� u� zed, unfi ltered Oud Bruin from Italy. T� ple fermented - p� mary in � ainless, then three months in cognac barrels, 
then re-fermentation in bottle.

EvIl TwIn/CrVeSa DeL MoNtSeNy SaInT MiQuEl De BaLeNyA “AuN MaS ToDo JeSuS” •     

ImPeRiAl StOuT • 12.0% • $19

Impe� al � out with cinnamon, cacao, chili peppers, and co! ee.  Brewed in Barcelona.  Todo the jesus!

MiKkElLeR “BeEr GeEk BrUnCh WeAsEl” • OaTmEaL StOuT • 10.9% • $25

Hear me out... this is brewed with one of the world’s mo�  expensive co! ees, made from droppings of wild civet cats in Vietnam. 
Enzymes in their dige� ive sy� em break down the raw co! ee beans, which are collected by workers to make the co! ee (a# er a good 
washing).  Then Mikkeller uses them to make a delicious � out.  Se� ously.  

HaAnDbRyGgErIeT “DaRk FoRcE” 2015 • DoUbLe ExTrEmE ImPeRiAl WhEaT StOuT • 9.0% • $25

Creamy, velvety, but c� sp in the fi nish. Four brewers creating unique beers out of a 200 year old building formerly housing horse � ables.

AmAgEr/CrOoKeD StAvE “ChAd, KiNg Of ThE WiLd YeAsTs” • FaRmHoUsE PaLe AlE • 5.0% • $20 

Chad Yakobsen from Crooked Stave brought a bunch of bretty yea�  to the party, and Amager dumped in a bunch of Citra, Ama� llo, 
Simcoe, and Mosaic hops.  The result is a great balance of farmhouse funk with hoppy bitterness and aromatics.

DoLlNiTzEr RiTtErGuTs “RiTtErGuTs GoSe” • GoSe • 4.2% • $15

Tart and salty German � yle that was nearly extinct until the current cra#  resurgence.  Ritterguts was � arted by a local homebrewer in 
1996 and has since expanded to worldwide di� � bution, showcasing the traditional � yle around the globe.

MaHr’S BrAu “MaStOdOn” • KeLlErBiEr • 5.2% • $15

Mahr’s Brau”s brewer is a huge metalhead, and thus wanted to name a  beer a# er the band Ma� odon.  A hazy, slightly malty, but easy 
d� nking German lager.

KuLmBaChEr BrAuErEi Ag “EkU 28” • DoPpLeBoCk • 11% • $9

Boozy dopplebock that shows notes of candied fruits, lico� ce, and caramel.  Traditional beer from Bava� a, once known as the cradle of 
German beers.

WeIsSeS BrAuHaUs G. ScHnEiDeR & SoHn “ScHnEiDeR AvEnTiNuS WeIzEn-EiSbOcK” • EiSbOcK • 12.0% • $16 

Schneider dopplebock used to be shipped around Bava� a in containers lacking temperature control, so the water content of the beer 
would freeze, leaving the resulting product � ronger and more concentrated - hence “eisbock”.  Schneider recreates this mishap in the 
brewery to give us a complex, malty, delicious brew.

BrAsSeRiE TrOiS DaMeS “GrAnDe DaMe” • OuD BrUiN • 7.0% • $18

A rather untraditional beer in the Flemish � yle- made by fermenting ap� cots and dropping them in a � rong porter to ferment the wild 
yea� s. Elegant while remaining ru� ic at its core.

 

FuLlEr’S ViNtAgE AlE 2014 • OlD AlE • 8.5% • $25

The 18th “vintage ale” Fuller’s has created.  Caramel, ap� cot, and raisin notes accompany mild carbonation and a medium body.      
D� nking beautifully 2017-2018.

BiErBrOuWeRiJ KoNiNgShOeVeN ‘La TrApPe DuBbEl’ • BeLgIaN DuBbEl • 7.0% • $12

Intense aromas of raisins and plums with a peppery yea�  spiciness.  Balanced alcohol and warming fi nish.
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HaNsSeNs ArTiSaNaAl ‘OuDbEiTjE LaMbIc’ 2016 • StRaWbErRy LaMbIc • 6.0% • $30

Fresh � rawber� es blended into two year old lambic (Boon and Girardin).  A� er barrel aging the � rawber� es fade to the background 
with light carbonation and tartness.

CaNtIlLoN ClAsSiC GuEuZe 2016 • GeUzE • 5.0% • $30

Amazing blend of 1, 2, and 3 year old lambics to create a unique o! e� ng each year.  Truly a classic and only getting better with time.

BrOuWeRiJ FoNtEiNeN “OuDe GeUzE” 2016 • GeUzE • 6.0% • $35

Spontaneously fermented lambic beer aged in oak, blended by Fonteinen’s ma� er blender.  Tart, earthy, and complex.

BrOuWeRiJ BoOn “OuDe GeUzE” 2012-13 SeAsOn • GeUzE • 6.5% • $28

Un� pe ap� cot, oak, cleanly tart,. Lots of carbonation, li� ing your palate!

RoDeNbAcH GrAnD CrU • FlAnDeRs OuDe BrUiN • 6.0% • $14

Flanders brewery since 1821 famous for the technique of blending old and young ales.  The Grand Cru expression is 67% ale aged 2 
years in foeder and 33% young ale.  Rich sour cher� es and cranber� es with a little toa� ed oak.

BrOuWeRiJ De LeItE “FiLs A PaPa Iv” • FlAnDeRs OuDe BrUiN • 6.5% • $18

A limited o! e� ng for a new wave Belgian Brewery,  Fils a Papa is  di! erent each incarnation.  This Flanders Red is vinous, oaky, cher� ed, 
and defi nitely sour.

BrOuWeRiJ LiEfMaN’S “GoUdEnBaNd” 2016 • FlAnDeRs OuDe BrUiN • 8.0% • $30 (750Ml)

A brewery since 1679, this is truely a classic.  A little less tart than mo�  oude bruins, this has a � ch color, notes of black cherry and 
wine grapes, and light carbonation. Very complex.

De PrOeFbRoUwErIj “ZoEtZuUr” 2016 • FlAnDeRs ReD AlE- 8.0% - $35 (750Ml)

“Sweet-Sour” beer made from a Brett infused Flanders Red with a small part cherry juice added.  O� ginally brewed in collaboration 
with Michael Jackson (...no, not that MJ).

De PrOeFbRoUwErIj “SaIsOn ImPeRiAlE” • FaRmHoUsE AlE • 8.5% • $35 (750Ml)

Rich amber saision with ju�  a touch of Brettanomyces, giving it the signature earthiness for which farmhouse ales are known.

BrOuWeRiJ DeR SiNt-BeNeDiCtUsAbDiJ De AcHeLsE KlUiS “AcHeL 8’ BrUiN” • BeLgIaN DuBbEl • 8.0% • $16

Lots of dates, fi gs, and plums with a peppery kick.  Classic for the � yle.

BrAsSeRiE De L’AbBaYe DeS RoCs ‘BrUnE’ 2012 • BeLgIaN StRoNg DaRk AlE • 9.0% • $25 (750Ml)

Complex brown Belgian beer made with seven types of malt and three di! erent hops.  Stong sweet phenolic scent with a slight bitter 
oak fi nish.  Heavy sediment.

BiErEs De ChImAy “ChImAy GrAnDe ReSeRvE (BlUe)” • BeLgIaN StRoNg DaRk AlE • 9.0% • $35 (750Ml)

Rich & dark Belgian Trappi�  classic. Mulling spices, caramel, � ch warming fi nish.

BrAsSeRiE De SiLlY “BuRgUnDy BaRrEl AgEd ScOtCh SiLlY” 2015 • ScOtCh AlE • 9.5% • $35 (750Ml)

Barrel aged in wine barrels from Nuits-Saint-Georges.  The caramel and to! ee sweetness of a Wee Heavy mixed with the darker fruit 
notes of a Belgian Strong Dark Ale. 

BrOuWeRiJ VaN HoNsEbRoUcK “TrIgNaC XiI” 2013 • TrIpEl • 12.0% • $60 (750Ml)

Ka� eel T� pel aged in cognac barrels - a unique treat!  The alcohol is certainly present, but re� rained by the wine forward aromas and 
mouth fi lling fl avor.  Warming and � ch, this demands your attention.

BrOuWeRiJ St. BeRnArDuS “AbT 12” • QuAdRuPeL • 10.0% • $26 (750Ml)

Rich, malty, fruity e� ers and warming alcohol.  A delicious and classic ‘abbey’ beer.

BrOuWeRiJ St. BeRnArDuS “AbT 12” • QuAdRuPeL • 10.0% • $70 (MaGnUm)

Same thing as above but in a freaking magnum!

HuIsBrOuWeRiJ De HaLvE MaAn “StRaFfE HeNdRiK QuAdRuPeL” • QuAdRuPeL • 11.0% • $16

Beautifully balanced quad that d� nks with a lighter mouthfeel than mo� .  D� ed fruits and maltiness � ill abound, fi nishing with “clean 
dryness”.

To ǾL- !!!Pa SiMcOe MoSaIc • TrIpLe IpA • 13.0% • $18
Heavy citrus notes, boozy,  pine-y, and berry notes. Brewed at De Proef in Belgium.

BoRdAtTo “BaSaNdErE” 2014 • BaSqUe StYlE CiDeR • 5.0% • $40
A blend of 9 heirloom apple va� eties are subjected to wild yea�  fermentation, then blended together to give a funky, delicious,  slightly 
o! -dry cider.

BoRdElEt “PoIrE AuThEnTiQuE” • PeAr CiDeR • 4.0% • $40
Pear cider made in Normandy by a former Pa� s sommelier.  Biodynamic and forward-thinking, this cider is more about depth of fl avor 

beers to savour
Belgium

France



AgAvE
many di� erent agave species are used in spi� ts production, 
and when combined with di� erent terroir and technique, they 
produce a wide range of fl avors

TeQuIlA

100% blue weber agave, sometimes oak aged

EsPoLoN BlAnCo 40% $7

EsPoLoN RePoSaDo 40% $8

El TeSoRo PlAtInUm 40% $11

CaSa NoBlE RePoSaDo 40% $13

HeRrAdUrA AÑEjO 40% $14

ChInAcO AÑEjO 40% $17

DoN JuLiO 1942 ExTrA AÑEjO 40% $23

MeZcAl
native agave usually from the south region of Oaxaca, roa! ed 

in pits before di! illation to add a slightly smokey character

DeL MaGuEy ViDa 42% $10

DoNaJÍ BlAnCo 40% $18

La PaLaBrA BlAnCo 50% $14

MaYaLeN BoRrEgO 49% $16

BoZaL EsPaDiN-BaRrIl-MeXiCaNo 47% $18

FlOr DeL DeSiErTo SoToL 45% $17

LoS AmAnTeS RePoSaDo 40% $16

LoS AmAnTeS AÑEjO 40% $17

BrAnDy
booze made from fruit around the world - from the exquisite    
barrel aged cognac to the grassy grape spi� ts of Peru

ReMy MaRtIn 1738 40% $13

PaUl BeAu VsOp 40% $18

PaUl BeAu HoRs D’AgE 43% $28

ReMy MaRtIn Xo 40% $25 / 1 Oz

CoPpEr & KiNgS AmErIcAn BrAnDy 45% $12

CoPpEr & KiNgS ‘MaC FaNnYbAw’ ScOtCh AlE             

BaRrEl AgEd BrAnDy 53.5% $20

PiScO PoRtOn 43% $11

NoNiNo GrApPa ChArDoNnAy 41% $10 / 1 Oz

NoNiNo GrApPa MeRlOt 41% $10 / 1 Oz

all p� ces refl ect 2 oz pour, unles otherwise noted

AmArI
liqueurs that serve as delicious a" er dinner sippers - varying 
degrees of bitterness and a plethora of di� erent ingredients

AmArO BrAuLiO 21% $6

AvErNa 29% $4

B NaRdInI AmArO 31% $6

CaPpElLeTtI ElIsIr NoVaSaLuS 16% $5

CaPpElLeTtI SfUmAtO RaBaRbErO 20% $6

Ch DiStIlLiNg BiTtEr DoG 31% $6

CyNaR 16.5% $4

DoN CiCcIo & FiGlI AmArO DoNnA RoSa 20% $6

DoN CiCcIo & FiGlI AmArO DeLlE SiReNe 29% $6

DoN CiCcIo & FiGlI C3 CaRcIoFo 23% $5

FeW AnGuIsH & ReGrEt MaLoRt 40% $7

LuXaRdO AmArO AbAnO 30% $4

AmArO MeDiTeRrAnEo 30% $4

AmArO MoNtEnEgRo 23% $5

AmArO NoNiNo 35% $6

RaMaZzOtTi 30% $8

S MaRiA Al MoNtE 40% $8

TeMpUs FuGiT GrAn ClAsSiCo 28% $5

UnDeRbErG 44% $5 (20Ml)

FeRnEt
specifi c class of ama�  typically utilizing myrrh, aloe, sa� ron, 
and chamomile, among!  other infusions

FeRnEt-BrAnCa 39% $4

DoN CiCcIo & FiGlI AmArO DoN FeRnÉ 25% $6

FeRnEt-VaLlEt 35% $5

FeRnEt AnGeLiCo 44% $8

R. JeLiNeK FeRnEt 38% $5

FeRnEt FrAnCiScO 40% $8

Ch DiStIlLiNg FeRnEt-DoGmA 38.4% $6

LeThErBeE FeRnEt 35% $8

AbSiNtHe/AnIsEtTe
whether they make you see the green fairy or not, they’re all 
delicious sippers

PeRnOd 40% $5

HeRbSaInT 50% $5

St GeOrGe AbSiNtHe VeRtE 60% $9

TwO JaMeS NaIn RoUgE 60% $9

all p� ces refl ect 2 oz pour, unles otherwise noted

neat by default, or with hand cut ice upon reque! 



RyE WhIsKeY
rye tends to be spicy and assertive, and d� nks a bit d� er than 
bourbon

RiTtEnHoUsE 50% $7

FeW 46.5% $17

VaLeNtInE MaYoR PiNgReE RyE 45% $15

DeTrOiT CiTy DiStIlLeRy 47% $14

TwO JaMeS CaTcHeR’S RyE 49.4% $15

HuDsOn MaNhAtTaN RyE 46% $15

JaCk DaNiEl’S SiNgLe BaRrEl RyE 47% $12

WoOdFoRd ReSeRvE 45.2% $9

PiKeSvIlLe 55% $16

LoT 40 CaNaDiAn RyE 43% $10

WhIsTlEpIg CaNaDiAn RyE 50% $22

WiLd TuRkEy 101 50.5% $8

RuSsEl’S ReSeRvE 6 Yr 45% $13

BlAcK MaPlE HiLl (StEiN DiStIlLeRy) 47.5% $35

ReBeL YeLl 45% $7

HiGh WeSt DoUbLe RyE 46% $11

OpPiDaN MaLtEd RyE 46% $12

MiChTeR’S 42.4% $11

SaZeRaC 6 Yr 45% $12

E.H. TaYlOr B.I.B. 50% $20

ThOmAs H HaNdY 2007 67.4% $35

ThOmAs H HaNdY 2015 63.45% $30

ThOmAs H HaNdY 2017 63.6% $27

JaPaNeSe WhIsKy
production ! yle is similar to scotch, but in a climate that is 
more similar to Kentucky - di" erent oak types and ! ill types 
give di" erent fl avor profi les

NiKkA CoFfEy GrAiN 45% $23

NiKkA WhIsKeY FrOm ThE BaRrEl 51.4% $36

SuNtOrY ToKi 43% $14

SuNtOrY YaMaZaKi 12 Yr 43% $28

SuNtOrY HaKuShU 12 Yr 43% $24

SuNtOrY HaKuShU 18 Yr 43% $70

SuNtOrY ChItA 43% $25

SuNtOrY HiBiKi HaRmOnY 43% $20

SuNtOrY HiBiKi 17 43% $50

ChUgOkU JoZo ToGoUcHi 18 Yr 43% $60

all p� ces refl ect 2 oz pour, unles otherwise noted

neat by default, or with hand cut ice upon reque! 

ScOtCh WhIsKy
single malt fl avor profi les vary wildly, so we have arranged 
them light and fl oral to big and smoky (but it’s all an ‘ish’)

OlD PuLtEnEy 12 Yr 43% $11

GlEnDrOnAcH 12 Yr 43% $15

DaLwHiNnIe 15 Yr 43% $17

MaCaLlAn 12 Yr 43% $16

MaCaLlAn 12 Yr DoUbLe CaSk 43% $18

BaLvEnIe CaRiBbEaN CaSk 43% $18

GlEnFiDdIcH 14 Yr BoUrBoN BaRrEl 43% $13

GlEnFiDdIcH ExPeRiMeNtAl IpA CaSk 43% $19

GlEnFiDdIcH ExPeRiMeNtAl PrOjEcT Xx 47% $23

ToMaTiN 18 Yr 46% $25

EdRaDoUr SaSsIcAiA CaSk 56.8% $22

EdRaDoUr BaRoLo CaSk 57.6% $22

EdRaDoUr MaDeIrA CaSk 56.8% $22

SpRiNgBaNk 10 Yr 46% $17

SpRiNgBaNk 15 Yr 46% $28

ObAn 14 Yr 43% $19

HiGhLaNd PaRk MaGnUs 40% $12

HiGhLaNd PaRk 18 Yr 43% $32

TaLiSkEr 10 Yr 45.8% $16

BrUiChLaDdIcH ClAsSiC LaDdIe UnPeAtEd 50% $16

BrUiChLaDdIcH PoRt ChArLoTtE 50% $16

LaPhRoAiG 10 Yr 43% $14

LaGaVuLiN 16 Yr 43% $24

ArDbEg 10 Yr 46% $14

ArDbEg CoRrYvReCkAn 57% $19

BrUiChLaDdIcH OcToMoRe 7.1 59.5% $20 / 1 Oz

BlEnDeD ScOtCh

ju!  like it sounds, a blend of other scotch whisky

ShEeP DiP 40% $10

MoNkEy ShOuLdEr 43% $9

JoHnNiE WaLkEr PrEmIeR 43% $80

IrIsH WhIsKeY
a diverse category, but mo!  are composed of pot ! ill whiskey 
- utilizing malted as well as unmalted barley

JaMeSoN 40% $7

JaMeSoN CoOpEr’S CrOzE 43% $16

ReDbReAsT 12 Yr CaSk StReNgTh 57.2% $20

ReDbReAsT 15 Yr 46% $24

GrEeN SpOt 40% $16

YeLlOw SpOt 46% $26

BlAcK BuSh 40% $8

TuLlAmOrE DeW 40% $6

TuLlAmOrE DeW 15 Yr 40% $19

all p� ces refl ect 2 oz pour, unles otherwise noted

neat by default, or with hand cut ice upon reque! 



BoUrBoN

RyE ReCiPe BoUrBoN

rye creates notes of baking spice and fruit that jump out of the 
glass, the amount of which va� es between brands and recipes

OlD GrAnD DaD B.I.B. 50% $8

KnOb CrEeK 50% $9

KnOb CrEeK 25Th AnNiVeRsArY 62.1% $35

BaSiL HaYdEn’S 40% $12

BaKeR’S BaTcH B-85-001 53.5% $60

BoOkEr’S BaTcH 2017-02 63.7% $28

FeW BoUrBoN 46.5% $14

NeW HoLlAnD BeEr BaRrEl BoUrBoN 40% $10

YeLlOwStOnE SeLeCt 46.5% $15

HiRsCh HiGh RyE 8 YeAr 46% $20

WiLd TuRkEy RaRe BrEeD 58.4% $12

OlD FoReStEr 86 43% $7

OlD FoReStEr 100 50% $9

OlD FoReStEr 1870 45% $12

OlD FoReStEr 1897 50% $14

OlD FoReStEr 1920 57.5% $16

OlD FoReStEr StAtEsMaN 47.5% $17

OlD FoReStEr BiRtHdAy BoUrBoN 2017 48% $23

WoOdFoRd ReSeRvE 45.2% $10

WoOdFoRd ReSeRvE DoUbLe OaK 45.2% $15

BuFfAlO TrAcE 45% $10

E.H. TaYlOr SmAlL BaTcH 50% $14

E.H. TaYlOr SiNgLe BaRrEl B.I.B. 50% $18

E.H. TaYlOr FoUr GrAiN 50% $35

EaGlE RaRe 10 Yr SiNgLe BaRrEl 45% $9

StAgG Jr 66.1% BaTcH #4 $20

StAgG Jr 64.85% BaTcH #5 $20

GeOrGe T StAgG 2017 64.6% $25 / 1 Oz

BlAnToN’S 46.5% $17

RoCk HiLl FaRmS 50% $20

ElMeR T. LeE 45% $16

RiDgEmOnT ReSeRvE 1792 FuLl PrOoF 62.5% $22

FoUr RoSeS SiNgLe BaRrEl 50% $12

FoUr RoSeS YeLlOw LaBeL 

 JaPaNeSe ImPoRt 40% $20

FoUr RoSeS SuPeR PrEmIuM 

 JaPaNeSe ImPoRt 43% $32

I.W. HaRpEr 15 Yr 43% $30

OlD EzRa 15 JaPaNeSe ImPoRt 50.5% $25

BlOoD OaTh PaCt #3 49.3% $30

EvAn WiLlIaMs 23 Yr 53.5% $80

BaRtErHoUsE 20 Yr ‘OrPhAn BaRrEl’ 45.1% $40

all p� ces refl ect 2 oz pour, unles otherwise noted

neat by default, or with hand cut ice upon reque! 

BoUrBoN

RyE ReCiPe BoUrBoN (CoNtInUeD)

AnGeL’S EnVy 43% $16

JeFfErSoN’S ReSeRvE 45.1% $14

JeFfErSoN’S OcEaN VoYaGe #8 45%  $23

JeFfErSoN’S ReSeRvE PrItChArD HiLl 45.1% $22

JeFfErSoN’S GrAnD SeLeCtIoN ChÂTeAu PiChOn BaRoN  

45% $38

BlAcK MaPlE HiLl (StEiN DiStIlLeRy) 47.5% $30

WhEaT ReCiPe BoUrBoN
wheater bourbons are typically smooth and supple, with notes of 
grass and grain, which can vary between di! ille� es

ReBeL YeLl ReSeRvE 45.3% $7

ReBeL YeLl 10 YeAr SiNgLe BaRrEl 50% $20

DaVe NiChOlSoN 1843 50% $8

MaKeR’S 46 47% $10

OlD FiTzGeRaLd 1849 45% $18

W.L. WeLlEr SpEcIaL ReSeRvE 45% $10

OlD WeLlEr 107 53.5% $12

W.L. WeLlEr 12 YeAr 45% $16

OlD RiP VaN WiNkLe 10 Yr 2015 53.5% $35

WiLlIaM LaRuE WeLlEr 2017 64.1% $25 / 1 Oz

MiScElAnEoUs WhIsKeY
whiskeys with atypical mash bills or from di" erent regions

BaSiL HaYdEn DaRk RyE 40% $12

CoLlInGwOoD BlEnDeD CaNaDiAn 40% $9

BaIn’S CaPe MoUnTaIn SiNgLe GrAiN 43% $9

KoVaL BoUrBoN (CoRn AnD MiLlEt) 47% $14

HuDsOn BaBy BoUrBoN (AlL Ny CoRn) 46% $16

OpPiDaN SoLeRa AgEd BoUrBoN (5 GrAiN) 46% $12

WeStLaNd ShErRy CaSk (SiNgLe MaLt) 46% $22

LiTtLe BoOk (BoUrBoN/CoRn/RyE/MaLt) 60.24% $22

WhEaT WhIsKeYs
whiskeys with a majo� ty of wheat in the mash bill - very smooth 
with the grain very apparent

LoNg RoAd WhEaT WhIsKeY 46.5% $11

BeRnHeIm WhEaT WhIsKeY 45% $9

TeNnEsSeE WhIsKeY
similar to bourbon except for an additional ! ep of charcoal 
fi lte� ng that yields a unique so# er profi le

JaCk DaNiEl’S BlAcK LaBeL 40% $7

JaCk DaNiEl’S SiNgLe BaRrEl 47% $14

JaCk DaNiEl’S SiNgLe BaRrEl 

 CaSk StReNgTh 64.55% $17

all p� ces refl ect 2 oz pour, unles otherwise noted

neat by default, or with hand cut ice upon reque! 

tasty drams



BuBbLeS By ThE BoTtLe

ClOs La SoLeYa CaVa 2013 $35

precisely dry with d� ed herbs and citrus

BiGLiTtLe “C-3 PiNoT” Nv $55

pinots g� s, blanc, and noir combine to make a c� sp bubbly 
expression from Leelanau

MeStReS CaVa CuPaGe RoSÉ Nv $65
dry and balanced, bur! ing with red fruit and spice

PaRiGoT & RiChArD
CrEmAnT De BoUrGoGnE RoSÉ Nv $55

c� sp and lively, lots of ! rawber� es

MoUtArD ‘ChAmP PeRsIn’
BrUt ChAmPaGnE Nv $95
single vineyard, dry, citrus notes

Le MeSnIl GrAnD CrU ChAmPaNgE
BlAnC De BlAnCs Nv $125

creamy mousse, b� oche, hazelnuts

RoSe WiNe By ThE BoTtLe

AmEzToI RuBeNtIs TxAkOlI 2016 $50
tart ! rawberry & salinity from northern Spain

WhItE WiNe By ThE BoTtLe

RiChEl ApReMoNt 2016 $45
c� sp minerality, green apple, white fl owers

PaRdEvAlLeS AlBaRÌN BlAnCo 2015 $45
balanced acidity, green herbs, indigenous Spanish va� etal

SeReSiN SaUvIgNoN BlAnC 2014 $70
biodynamic New Zealand fruit - tropical, gooseberry, fl int 

FoNtAnAfReDdA GaVi Di GaVi 2015 $50
b� ght lemons and fl owers, dry, slightly fl inty

BeNgOeTxE TxAkOlInA 2015 $55
savory txakoli from inland vineyards, showing lush lemon and 

chamomile notes

OcChIpInTi Sp68 BiAnCo 2015 $75
natural Sicilian wine, aromatic with honey and citrus blossoms

ZeNsA FiAnO 2015 $50
Puglia native - tropical notes balance with peaches and sage

DoMaInE LuPiN FrAnGy 2015 $50
Altesse grapes from Savoie, b� ght ap� cots and minerality 

create a long fi nish

SaN SaLvAtOrE FaLaNgHiNa 2016 $55
native of Campania, aromatic with ! one fruit � chness

ReD CaR SoNoMa CoAsT ChArDoNnAy 2013 $80
racy acidity and great pu� ty to balance with French oak aging

StOnY HiLl ChArDoNnAy 2012 $90
Napa fruit that is showing more baked apple and lemon cu! ard 

notes as it matures

BiG TaBlE FaRm ‘BeE’ ChArDoNnAy 2014 $100
farm to glass Willamette juice, creamy apples, lemon, honey

CoMtE LaFoN MaCoN-MiLlY-LaMaRtInE
‘ClOs Du FoUr’ 2014 $80

barrel fermented single vineyard French Chardonnay

CaNtAyAnO VeRdEjO 2015 $55
authentic Verdejo from NW Spain, this has a balancing touch of 

oak with notes of ! one fruit and herbs

YoRkViLlE SeMiLlOn 2015 $50
creamy texture with pear and lemon thyme

FaLeScO FeReNtAnO 2012 $70
indigenous Roscetto va� etal - tropical, sweet corn, vanilla

La StOpPa ‘AgEnO’ 2010 $70
orange wine from Emilia Romagna with a little brett - black 

tea, lemon, and cloves

ReD WiNe By ThE BoTtLe

AnGoRiS ScHiOpPeTtInO 2013 $50
fresh and � pe with blackberry and spice

LaPiErRe JuLiÉNaS 2016 $75
Beaujolais with � pe red fruit, earth, and minerality

MoUtArD BoUrGoGnE PiNoT NoIr 2015 $50
b� ght red ber� es and minerality from waaaay north Burgundy

PaLi ‘RiVeRa’ PiNoT NoIr 2014 $50
Sonoma fruit with raspberry, pomegranate, and tru"  e

JoSePh SwAn ‘CuVÉE De TrOiS’
RuSsIaN RiVeR VaLlEy PiNoT NoIr 2013 $80

black cherry, smoke, a little fuller bodied

OlIm BaUdA GrIgNoLiNo D’AsTi “IsOvIlLa” 2015 $45
light Piedmont grape with notes of rose and white pepper

L’AcInO ChOrA RoSsO 2014 $50
indigenous Calab� an grapes, all ! ainless fermentation for 

fresh cherry and spice

BrOc CeLlArS ‘LoVe ReD’ 2016 $60
North Coa!  old vine blend of Ca� gnan and Valdiguié with a 

splash of Syrah - medium bodied and fresh

EnVÍNaTe BeNjE 2015 $55
volcanic Canary Islands wine showing b� ght ber� es and        

peppercorns

D’EsTeZaRgUeS CÔTeS Du RhÔNe ‘LeS GrAnDeS 

ViGnEs’ 2015 $40
all natural Rhone wine with smoky red fruit and pepper

OcChIpInTi Sp68 RoSsO 2015 $80
natural Sicilian blend, very pure, fl oral and plum notes

OwEn RoE ‘ShArEcRoPpEr’S SyRaH’ 2014 $50
Columbia Valley, WA fruit with blackberry and allspice

FrIcK DrY CrEeK VaLlEy CiNsAuLt 2012 $60
old vine Cinsault made by the nice!  guy in Sonoma

CoRdErO Di MoNtEzEmOlO BaRoLo 2012 $95
well integrated spice, black cherry, berry, muscular

FeRrAtOn CoRnAs ‘LeS GrAnDs MuRiErS’ 2011 $125
classic Rhone Syrah - fi g, blackberry, blueberry, charcoal

CaLcInAiA ChIaNtI ClAsSiCo RiSeRvA 2013 $85
organic chianti with plum, leather, and violet notes

GeOrG RaFaEl NaPa VaLlEy
CaBeRnEt SaUvIgNoN 2013 $95

small producer doing an old world, earthier ! yle for Napa

AnGoRiS PiGnOlO 2009 $90
aged four years in large barrels - ru! ic cherry and tobacco

FoRcHiNi ‘PaPa NoNnO’ TuScAn BlEnD 2014 $60
Dry Creek Valley t� bute to Chianti - old vine Zinfandel and 

Cabernet give notes of dark berry & plum with tannin

MoNtEpElOsO ‘EnEo’ 2013 $100
Blend of Sangiovese, Montepulciano, and Alicante from
Tuscany - full bodied, energetic, dark red fruit & tobacco

MoNtEvEtRaNo CoLlI Di SaLeRnO 2011 $125
Campanian blend of Aglianico, Cab, & Merlot - fi ne tannins, 

black currant, leather, earthy

SlO DoWn ‘LoVe HaMmEr’ 2013 $125
delicious  Napa Cabernet, inky cherry and chocolate

from the cellar...


